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1A9S I.ODdK No. 116. 1 O. . V. -- Meets-Ve

very evening of eaon week. Al;
brothers are invited to

attend. -

HI ENCAM I'M EX T Xo. 3. I. O
every alternate Friday in

eah morn in ilt Manniic Hall. Visitini.
I iviled to attend.

qvUJO LOIKiK SO. 8. A. O. U. W. Meets- -

every tlrernat Friday evening at K. of P.
all. brothers are

to attend. F. P. Brown. Master ork-nia- n

:U B, K- - nutter. Kretna:i ; K.
W. If. Millr. t. F.

Keexder ; F. J Mrip. l.eceiv
r; in i relian. tl'il e ; Wn.. l.udwi,;. In.si.l.
Vnleli : I.. lr.en. Outside Wate .

CAMP NO..TK.CA Alierie 1 Meets second and iiv.srtii Molt
day evening at K. l I. Imtl. All Unnsien
brothers are leiim-He- d to met-- t w,tn as. I. a
Jivro-er- Cous'il ; ;. . Xil;
U'uriUy XiifiMT ; S C. Wilde. Bauktr ; . A

B)ocK. CU-rk- .

i i! Mtx;E x 8. . o. r. a
e Fri.l iv i ve.uii :

R ill .it o'i:i h?. .itri:v:.-.t- l !il n il-r- s

are vit 'd :o :ttie:nl. I. "

l.xrson, M. V.". ; F. !'.d. ron-ms.- : S.
Wilue. t mar I Vu le.s u. vers i

i,''.:i;ii x .;. . f..- - a. .

;u tin l::-- t iia.l ilrr l
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W a. Ilti. .vee. F. E. v .ii r- -. K. f.
lit ' a N I a

af.d fourth Mo:idas .

tacb pioutU at Arcauum Hall.
K. N. Ulf.nn, Keg nt

P. C, Minor.

Kobt, B Windhan
lat Vice A. B. Todi
nd Vice 'm Xevill.

Hernnam
F. It.

J. C. Ri.-he- V. E. White. .1 C. Pattersoi:
J. A. Coun-- r, B. Eison, C. W. F. tior-de- r,

J. V. eekbach.

POST 45 C. A..R- -

J. W.
a. 8.TWIM ...Senior Vice
K. A. BT4 "
Oao. NiLit
Hzwky M

MaloH Df XOM Offlcerof the Da.
Charlrs Kokd Jnitrii

Fry. ... Sergt Major.
Jacob Master Serjri.
V. C .1 on wuspisni- -

Meettoir eveuin

Q. F. S M I T '

MaU St., Oyer Shoe Store.

Has the best anil most stocl
of both and

that ever came vest of
river. Note the.w

$16 to fi't, dress suits, $25 to $45.
$4, $5, $C, $6..'0 and

tSJ"Will a fit.

A

Her Is by the

Xcti., 11. '0. Last
nbout I) p. in.
of and

live miles of
was t.iken fcick while

at home with her mother and
nUtcr and She had spasms at

which soon more
A dot-to- was but

just in time to witness her death
at 11 p. m. The manner of her death

and the coroner was
who on and

a jury of The
the fact that Mrs.

had driven her away from
home and that lie was with a

about two inihs and that
she had made home for him for
two years. She to send for him
upon the earnest of the

and he did not sec the
child until sfter her death. The son

in the of his that
she (the had to kill
him and his itcr (the at

times if they did not leave home.
Other out
the jury that was but

they acted upon the
advice of coroner seems, feared
the would not stand the
of an and and

the jury to find a that she
came to her death fmm
The body was buried but from
the by and'

iu the case, it is quite
that it will be for

THE BILL.

An By

the
Feb. 20. After many

hours' the on the
bill a.

n last and Plait
and are a to

the return of the bill to the
two houses

The bill, as to by the
tixes the name ot the two as
North and South The

of South are to vote upon
the of the Sioux Falls

ou May 14, and the of the
will be by Ou

the same date" the cf North
and may

vote for the of to
and for a full list

of state aud on the first
in the may vote upon the

by the
and if enter a

to that effect.
The of cite!; in ij qrut.. the

of of the
and in coitss. The

itui'.-- s m ty tuf 't and elect two sena-

tors each in time to take tln ir seats nt

the of t!u
n next, at which th-- :

s'l dl be to .vtt:. Ti:?s?

"ppy rds to t'v. ami
pr sent itivjs of S itii I) ikvst.i.

tlt'j Rrcai en the

San Fell. 2 The diseu
!.: of the S i 'io tn q rsti.in i:s X-- . w Z a--

an 1 Ati.str ili i h is sh .m th .t th
iV:.-- d.iifor idy thu nction oi
in- - United flutes ,uv"i i i;:;;ei.t da

tutu y to pi.otit t its
ind the is made that in case
if serious and

the of tue
would be with the no matter
what assumes..

at a at
New on Jan 22,

stid: "I to look to
great uniou of all the

races the and
to say that in the course of time,

or is to be the
will upon our
If this is not to be the case, then we must
center in the great nation of

A Three Foot Coal Vain.
20. Tins

is in a fever heat of
oyer the of a threa foot vein
of coal by well on tha
of John At a of
feet they struck a vein of six

at a of ISO feet, a
vein of inches was
and the rlotj c,S a tl,roe
foot vein ut the of 26-- j feet, The

runs high. of
have the from

to iuvest. The
owner of the has had

from these to form a

stock of for the
of the vein. A of the

find will be taken to ut once for
work will

in the vein, and the
well will go still in
to find a still

The
New Feb. 20. The

now
known us the which sailed
from this port last for Sun

here this
The had her in
the States courts in and

States seized her and
her back. An her

caro will be taken.

About Insect
The Koran says all flie3 shall

KU'i' one -- the beo fly.
It is as a death in

to hoar a cry.
Tho in South

say the devil assumes tho form of a fly.
llain is, in Home parts of the

ex to follow loud
of

Flies are as
of tho and even of

other events.
in the

Ik. lieveil that gold when
they wero found in

In it is said to good
luck to have a spin his web

you, but bad luck when he
rises jou.

a sacred insect among the
tho licetlo but little

notice in It is in
to kill one.

The is a
of in this coun-tr- j

but in hi3 js fur-tlif- -r

said to
The that

there was a closo
bees and the soul. of
'those souls the called

bees."
tribes stag as

and all bee3 are in
more a bronze

known as It is also
that to see a beetle will bring on rain the
next day.

Tho Grave of riaiiMi.
have been very

kind to in such pains to
build him a grave and keep it in
It is for the would bo visitor
to this spot to pass a and
pay a small fee, afer vvlach lie may

at bis pwn sweet will among the
great trees in a grovo pn a little

In the rear corner is
a of stone of

about which a ivy
for That is all there is of it.

seem to care for much
style in thi3 he finds
this rustic affair amid th trees more to
his taste. I he find it
.very to come put fine,
sit down and b'r.aco up
tliis pile of stones and gaze put over the

waters across to tho"
tower of and muse pver

Pypr all down in
a littk dell, they have named a
rtrcam as
that maiden did not it quite the
square thing that llamh t should have a
grave and she be left any such
iilllo It is very

for the overs' of old
when they wish to IiolU littlo

seances up in the grove, and it is
easy to leng jind

I'V llio iitiU in which
tlse ghcM of father
very likely makes
about Li:; former bk;uo. Berlin Letter
in Nov.' York Times.

Crs-iii- s of Tatle.
In the I he sense of

tzito L; rlmost in the
the organs of taste of
bndr.a rusd

ai c:y 'dev't ia tho dog
and l:ore. organs

a resem' ling thr.t ol
the taste bulbs in the sld:: f fresh
water t'.h, and be t!:::t t'lose
may cst il ly be with ly taste
organs. Lr. u.

that he ;f tat-te- ' b absent
i t iVh'h. lTai-t- i t rJ'.ittl to rmc-11- ,

viiil it i ; j roL-abi- tb.at "llsli s're in
the or of fcod by
right and nnell only. In soma
the ir ong jiticj arid, in
others almost but the
sense oi" taste is to be in all cases
absent in It is abo, as a

rule, to which the and some
others are absent or very

in birds. It is a
that they should be

tho power to tho
flavors of ths fruit hat forms tne food
of so runny of them. In most insects
the' are' small,

in the of the
ecem to answer tbo. of

an organ pf York

Dcatti Preferred to a Cork Lcf.
Jr., who

near Lis homo in
by was in liis

10t!i year, and two years ago Jost one of
his legs in an on the

ijle was with' an
leg. bbt liis mind

from over his The
note was found:

Dta3 Pa EN-- pot ihrousn pegotn8 through
this "

Am going to shoot myself. Cood-b- y,

father;-- good-by- , niother, sister and brothers.
Meet me in another world. - Roams McBrioe.

'

and Franlt."
VTlien Mrs. over the

New
York and she

and call3 the of
if she is not to a large sign on
a close by the track in

It bears tho firm
name, viz.: & '-

-f

PosJL -- " k
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Absolutely Pure.
Th'wdrr tli.ili'oliieiii'S. eeonn-nilca- l

ordinary

.lni"iliate
l'OWUKK

OKiriG15r,S.
--

Treasurer, I'attkkso.n,
Attorney,
Bnslneer.

Cl.tFFOKll
Marttill,

WkckbacuCounciluieu, SALISISUKY

MCai.lkn.
n,Chaimmak

GOLTjSTTY OFFICERS.
Treasurer. Campbkli

Treasurer, I'kitciifiklo
Deputy
Hecorder

Siiowactf.i
--

Surveyor.
ElKK.tKAKt

--

Attorney,
MAYNAKllKl'INh

PEKVISOKS.
l'lattsmoutl

Weeping

GIVIG SOGIli-MS- .

Tuesday
'tramtent repecUully

PLATTMOU

JifrotUfctiJ-Ar-

Transient respectfully

M.steimke'
Overseer; Financier;
Housewoiili.

MODKItX WiiimUK:

IiLattsvou
Rockodrepctf.ii!y

P.vrr-MiVT- ii
Moii.iayH

KHKAVttA

ieuviicdu

iJlMrri'

tASSCi!TN'l t!Cl,i:o'L

Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OFTRADl
rresldent

President
President

8eeretary
Treasurer OutUmai.

DIRKi.TOUS.

Shermau,

McCfONIHIS
JorjNSOJr commander.

..JtiUior Adjutant.
Strkight..

Andk.ontiOBBi.KMAN. ..Quarter
Ct'RTl...Saturday

H,
The Boss Tailor

Merges'

complete
samples, foreign domestic

woolen Misour
prices: Business suit-fro-

pants upwards.
guaranteed

Prices Defy Comoelilion.

GIRL'S SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Mothor Suspected

Friday
evening Maggie Mendall,
daughter CliarleH Margaret Men-

dall, living northwest
Wisner, violently

younger
brother.

intervals, became fre-fiue- nt.

summoned,
arrived

s'fitrd. poison,
called, arrived Saturday
summoned farmers. evi-

dence developed Men-

dall husband
living

stepson distant,
a'terror

refused
appeal dying

daughter,
tes-

tified, presence mother,
mother) threatened

deceased)
various

testimony brought satisfied
something wrong,

being inexperienced
who,-i-

county expense
nutopy examination, ad-

vised verdict
"causes unknown.'

yesterday,
interest manifested citizens

neighbors probable
exhumed examination.

OMNIBUS

Agreement Finally Reachen
Conferees.

Washington',
consultation conferees

omnibus territorial reached cou-clus- i

evening, Messrs.
Springer preparing report

accompany
today.

agreed conferees,
Dakotas

Dakota Dakota.
people Dakota

adoption constitu-
tion location
capital settled election.

residents
Dakota, Washington Montana

election delegates, con-

stitutional conventions
ofUcers, Tuesday

Getober people
institutions proposed conven-

tions, adopted, president's
proclamation

governors
..lection members legislature

representatives

beginning Fifty-firs- t congress,
represen-

tatives admitted
irovisions

f;n8of Auiipmn
Samaan Comp!icti?n.
Fuvnci.-co- .

suiportj
nppn;-orialin- g

interest,
declaration

trouble between America
Qormany cyu;pathy colonies

former,
position England Sneak-

ing public banquet Wellington,
Zealand, Premier Atkin-

son rejoice forward
English speaking

throughout world, venture
whether,

England America center
depend English statesmen.

America."

Uxadilla, Neb.,Feb. ri'.Uge
excitement today

discovery
diggers property

ilorton. depth ninety
inches.

Latter, depth today
eighteen discovered,

today dhjCOYerj

depth
excitement Numbers capi-

talists visited discovery
adjacent points, anxious

property proposi-
tions gentlemen

company $10,000 deve-

lopment (ample
Lincoln

analysis. Meanwhile proceed
developing perhaps

diggers deeper hopes
thicker deposit.

Hlppolyte Arsenal Steamer- -

Yoiik, alleged
Ilrjipolyte arsenal steamer, Madrid,

Conserva,
Saturday

Domingo, returned morning.
Haytien minister libelled

United Brooklyn
United Marshals
brought inventory.of

Superttltlona
perish

legardod warning
(Jerniany cricket's

Tapnva Indians America

country,
lifted unusuaily chirp-in- ;'

crickets.
regarded furnishing prog-

nostications weather

Spaniards, Sixteenth century,
spiders indicated

abundance.
Germany indicate

spider down-
ward toward

toward
Although

Egyptians, receives
folklore. unlucky Eng-

land
grasshopper sufficiently un-

welcome visitant himself
Germany presence
announce Ktr'ango guests.

ancients generally maintained
connection between
Porjfcvry speaks

which" Ancients

German regard beetles
diabolic, detested Ire-
land, especially variety

"gooldie." believed

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Succeeding generations
Hamlet taking

repair.
necessary

through garde

wander
pretty

ridge. furthermost
pyramid artificial rough-

ness, sickly struggles
existence.

Hamlet doesn't
matter; probably

imagine might
pleasant evenings,

himself against

moonlit spectral
Ilelsingberg his-

toric bygones.
trickling

"Ophelia's Springs," Inasmuch
consider

without
remembrance. poncen-ier.- t,

accordingly,
epiritual-kti- c

imagine interesting
meetings 'pyramid

original Hamlet's
desultory remarks

superior animals
hxratod entirely

tongue, or.si!.mg
peculiar Lu'ltis, 'These

Tpngfy lope'd
Leytiig

having rtrueture

considered
clLstributcil

Carpenttr J.;o.trV"of
o:iir:i'.s:i

closely
guided

rejection
feptties

tongue fciende.r
entirely deficient,

thought
reptiles. gen-

eral parrot
exceptions,

slightly developed sin-
gular thing without

distinguish delicate

palpi, whicli, jointed ap-
pendages neighborhood,
mouth, purpose

tasta,ri'ew Telegram.

Robert McBride, committed
suicido Johnsburg,
Warren county, 6hooting.

jiccideni Adirondack
railroad, provided arti-
ficial became affected

brooding troubfe.
following

Albany Times.'

VCleyeland
Cleveland travels

Per.nsylvania railway between
Washington always ob-rcrv- es

attention others,
alone,

factory standing
thecity'of Newark.

"Cleveland Frank.
VajJtinton

KlMU.a to tU tVWoIe Crowd.
She was a large, muscular wotuai

with etrong features that indicated
plainly her prominence in the domestic
circle, and no was n little, thin, weak
eyed, meek faced man who only camt
V her shoulders. They sat side by side
."n a street car, totally oblivious of each
other, as long married folks often are.
They attracted the attention of jtwo
smatt young men directly opposite
them.

"How funny they must have looked
as they stood up to be married," said
one. "He must have looked like a
lamb led to the slaughter." "Oh," said
the other, "be was probably as large as
she was in thoxc flays. Don't you know
a henpecked man actually grows smaller
under continued hectoriiigir" Just then
the little man took his market basket
from under the seat and left the car
alone. She had overheard them, and in
anything but dulcet tones she hissed.'
"Do you think I own any more of these
people 'cause I happuu u be on tho same
seat? You thought he was my husband
'cause he sat next me; d'ye th'nk the
rest of 'em are niv relations too? Mebbe
you're my second cc'-'ir- .s 'tv.is you're
in tht? same cr':'" iulid .v:ai wo.md up
for several block?? further, but the loqua-
cious individuals left (ho car v it bout
waiting to investigate any ivlalinship.

Chicago Journal.

Who Owns the i'V'to .rapli?
Justice North's decisioii in a London

court that private photographs are pri-ra- te

property is a resussertion. or rather
a natural application, of a principle
which should lie familiar. s

photographers have claimed the right to
sell and exhibit photographs of their
customers against their will, and there
have been legal opinions conlinah.g this
extraordinary view. Thus it has been
held that tho employment and payment
of a photographer to reproduce the feat-
ures pf a private person, for the latter's
private purposes, gave the photographer
a right to use the negative for tho pub-
lication of photographs for public sale.
Justice North, however, declares the
photographer wholly in the wrong, and
aptly says that while the negative be-

longs to the photographer the copyright
is vested in the person photographed.
This eminently sensible doci-io- n b would
check a practice common abroad. For-
tunately, this evil has been less prevalent
here, although it exists, jd American
courts, we boisv, Iive decided that the
photogiApher has no right to make mer-
chandise of the likenesses of private cus-
tomers. Frank Leslie's NewsprtpiT.

His Firj Staiuucn.
A bvtni'i young friend f i.dne who

his way thr.iugh the iUitet.
Theological seh'iol, x wlso will wnut
day bo a wort! y. end. a 1 U lit vc, i
succesfttl worker in t!ie .".:i:;tiar
ministry, relates his i'rst t i icnee i:
"supplying": "I ivas bud up
and that means n y..'i. kral?k to ate, f'oi
I have never had any !:;:')!. s::ie i;ur
plus' during ray course. It looked as i

I would have t drt'ii yi'.t .viii1..' aiii.
earn something t fvii 1 cc..I.i go on
and 1 liud ni:st!t :f ::. laded to f .iriva?-fo- r

a hook v. !.. :i i g; i:iv f.;-- : t ehaac--e t
supply. You may bf tiurc I aceci i
thankfully, for t; t'.'.tfd it promise,
needed !vn.--- a aid'- - 'i'I:e clsareh wu
some miles t t t cf l!io c ity, la:t I t'iJn
mind that. The neat J'.tan'ay i hired ;

livery team r.nd u: r. o cat tlicre and !.
iivered my be;t wrinr-i- . :.... al ter iukb- -

.sinner with ciu1 " t" i" " 1

started for hot- - i. ts o
he nri!.jtlJ bo' :. jount
o SI. ). '1.1' l.ili r--t liver - tab!
sasiiiinted to G KO th' t I j 'i t '
cnts Ut t sot1";; t by IDV t tr.nv
:neo i:i tho pulpit. Aug-wUt- ('I
journal.

The Mil lsliter tit lITtj-T;e- r Pass.
One of t!;e tat tervi'jle, ll in al

,.:a cf tliLMsi.r. t tlui'.'i.:::, tales; tlsrt b:
ory v te!" L recalled by the aa
stUMcemtnt i'--

i lac psipers o.
"iLsst Euil!i Fry don':; msiriiago i: Invor
icsss CMlhodrstl. This l;.i.ly' fsili'r.T was
.he fauiousi Py. Jjiry thvi, hi the Afgha:
uasvsaM of January, H?2 tho on
nrvivcr who. wotmded cad fs'.int an.
vcarv, after a nu;t perilous ride, rcachr
follaiaUid tstell Gen. Kale tho piteous
lory Cf what had taken place ia the

Mhyher Pans. They wciv 3.,oyfi or..
--oifaling women are.; vniilre:i, tf.000
.vho es t pv.t froiii Ca'al cn tii.it V.

'.aired "journey, and he was tl:e or.!;
ne v.Iso had escaped. Between tlu
lark crags of JugdulL-i- ths aiurdc::.i-Afghar- .3

had their KM of ttoud. Th
italh trsij itn w(t!i iw gore cf soldiers,
camp followf-is.- , wtancn and children
alike. Dr. Brydon atone escaped. New
York Telegram.

ISoston's Principal Street.
An Omaha man recently arrived Sn

Boston at the Boston and Albany stati sn.
The streets of Ids native city are laid out
with regularity, it is well to state, and
are of a width Commensurate with west-
ern lavishness. The man from Omaha
entered a hack and asked to be driven to
one of tho lepdjn down town hotels.
The driver proceeded, as had been his
wont for years, and had nearly reached
his destination when these words from
tie-- carriage window greeted him witlr

considerable force and abruptness: "Look
here, driver; I'm tired of being driven
through all the?e aheva, You've done
nothing but gc; through them ever since
we started. 'Now., get rtht on to one of
tho boulevards so, ' we can. get ahead."
The driver had enougn elf possession to
6tammer in renbj; "Why, sir, this is
Washington, ptreet.oux orincipal 6treet."
-- Boston Times.

II ih-- t SusefcMii nriilge.
At Fribourg. iu Swicrland. a suspen

sicn bridge is thrown la thrown over the
gorge of Goiteron, wich is 317 feel
aliove the valley. Tn atructure is very
light and graceful, una is by far the
loftiest true suspension bridge ever built.

A New I"Tf.IcT.
An infant pianist, who lias just reached

liis fifth year, has anwared on the mu-

sical horizon of Su Petersburg. His in-

terpretation of Chopin n said to, liesouie-tliin- g

n iuai tsde.

THE

OWE -- PRICE CLOTHIER
lias left lor the East to buy the Finest, Largest and Cheapest

Stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
Ever Brought to Cass county. Remember JOE will Buy

IF"CL3:3a.ls3aLl33Lg' G-oods- y

HHEats and Caps,
Than. You Ever Saw in Plattsmouth.

LOOK

POPULAIt

GRAND SPRING OPENING

'df CQ ies- -

lias not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old Slielf-"Wor- n

Goods. Everything you will see in his etore
will be Bran New, of the

LATEST STYLES A1TD PATTERNS
At Such Low Prices it Will Astonish You.

FEB. 11

CK3

i
WECKBACH'S

COT

FOR JOE'S

After a stifjaestul 2rsuit if over 17 years of continual imrcan-til- e

trsvdo, I find myaelf for t!i3 past six months unable toJe at my
store more than three to five lioars ;t d iy. Jly ganersil health failing,

am obliged t retire from active businsss, tor a time at least, until
I g.;t well aain.

OUT

inia n pQiinQ?!

For reasons above given I will Dispose of my Stoik by April
lbth. The, Low Prices continues as last week, and those who bought
goods of us last week will bear testimony to our Immense Stock ot
Staple Goods and Low Prices.

RE

.1189

I PRICES

SELLDR!!
Dress Goods, All-Woo- l, Book-folde- d, in all the latest Shades, at the
popular price of 25 cents.

Checked Goods, 40 inches wide, all wool (generally sold at 35
cents per yard,) at 25 cents.

These goods are advertised in Omaha at 33 and 40 cents.
Jamestown Broodhead Goods in full Stock and sold at 21 cent

per yard greit bargains sold elsewhere at 25 cents.
Ginghams trom 5 to 7 cents per yard; Dress Ginghams, choice

styles at 8; Indig) Blua German Calico from 7 to 11 cents per yard.
Muslins Jfrom 5 t l(He. per yard; IIop3 7, Lawnsdale

Fruits 91; Wannssatta 101; lltilf and Unbleached proportionably low.
Turkey Red Table Linens 25 cents per -- ard ; White Table Cloth

from 15 to 25 cents per yard.
Blankets, Flannels, Shoe3 go at prices Cash.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.


